
 

Face Coverings on Campus Reminder 

All students, faculty, staff and visitors are asked to wear face coverings (masks or shields) in 

all University spaces as per a mandate issued by the Governor on July 25. This includes 

outdoor spaces when unable to maintain an acceptable social distance of 6 feet. Individuals 

who are unable to wear face coverings due to medical or other conditions should contact 

(staysafe@csp.edu) to make alternate arrangements. 

 

CSP encourages all students, faculty, staff and visitors to take responsibility for their own 

health and the health of others by adopting habits to prevent and slow the spread of 

viruses.  

 

What should I do if I see someone on campus who isn’t wearing a mask? 

Our intention is to maintain an environment of openness and engagement for the entire 

CSP community. If you see someone who is not wearing a mask, we want you to feel 

comfortable to gently remind them of the statewide mask mandate issued by the governor. 

The University encourages everyone to observe safety guidelines to help ensure the health 

and well-being of the campus community. 

 

Everyone on campus, including visitors, are asked to comply with the statewide 

face-covering policy unless they have received an accommodation from the Student 

Accessibility Services or Human Resources. 

If you do feel comfortable asking an individual or individuals if they have a mask to wear we 

ask the following: 

● If they respond that they DO have a mask, simply ask them to put it on and state that 
it is our University policy to follow the Governor’s mandate requiring all persons within a 

 



 
building to wear a mask. 
  
● If they respond that they DO NOT have a mask either provide one for them, or direct 
them to Security (Meyer Hall 124, 641-8278) to pick up a free mask. 

Always be polite and friendly when approaching individuals. The objective is to be friendly 
and reminding, but not accusatory or offensive.  
 
Please review Comet's Commitment, which asks you to both follow health mandates and 
guidance in both on and off-campus settings and encourage others to observe safety 
guidelines. We are all in this together! 

 

https://csp.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4af30e425c010caf032c14cb1&id=cb1e50e94c&e=22579b9024

